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Saint John Bosco was born in Turin, Italy in 1815 and spent much of his 73 year life in that city as a
parish priest. His principal apostolate was among poor working boys to unite them with the spiritual life.
His insistence that boys in his care learn a trade made him a pioneer in modern vocational training. In
later years, John Bosco founded two religious orders, the Salesians and the Daughters of Mary Auxiliatrix,
to carry on the work of his life among young people. In addition, he printed a number of catechetical and
pious books that had a large circulation at the time. Pope Pius XI, who knew him as a young priest,
canonized him in 1934. His feast day is January 31. Read More.

ST JOHN BOSCO NOVENA

Oh holy patron of the youth, I come to you with sincere
confidence in your closeness to Jesus. Saint John Bosco, I need

your help, I need your prayers, I need your intercession to God for
His grace to help me with… 

The success of our Faith Formation and Youth Ministry Programs
and the health and well-being of my family, my parish and

surrounding communities.
With your love of Mary, our Mother, pray for me! 

With your love for Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament, pray for me!
With your love for all those who suffer, pray for me! 

Don Bosco, please pray fervently for the grace that I now ask from
God our Father. In addition, please pray that I may have a sincere

acceptance of the Will of God and a perfect trust in Him. 
Our Father… Hail Mary… Glory Be…

Pray more at: https://www.praymorenovenas.com/st-john-bosco-novena

ABOUT ST JOHN BOSCO 
Birth: August 16, 1815
Death: January 31, 1888
Beatified: June 2, 1929 by Pope Pius XI
Canonized: April 1, 1934 by Pope Pius XI
Feast Day: January 31
Patron: of apprentices, editors and publishers, schoolchildren, magicians,
and juvenile delinquents

https://www.catholic.org/saints/saint.php?saint_id=63
https://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/prayers-and-devotions/prayers/basic-prayers
https://www.praymorenovenas.com/st-john-bosco-novena

